COMMUNICATION

- Social Media, follow us on our Facebook page: SiembraABQ and Instagram: Siembra_ABQ
- Website: www.SiembraABQ.org
- Jupiter (online grading and attendance system)
- Natalie Tavitas, Community Engagement Director/Title I Coordinator
  - 505-633-9367
  - n.tavitas@siembraabq.org

- Each student has an advisor, make sure you have that advisor's contact information. If you are having a hard time contacting your student's advisor, contact Anna Aguilera, Student Support Director:
  - 505-633-2727
  - a.aguilera@siembraabq.org

SLHS EVENTS

- Open House Twice Per Year
- Jump Start Day
- Exhibitions (3 times per year)
- Ed Cafe (3 times per year)
- Family Meetings (each trimester)
- FAFSA Night (3 times per year)

TITLE I INFORMATION

- Parent compact: Each school year, SLHS staff and parents meet to develop a school/parent compact. This compact is an agreement of expectations from staff, parents and students to fulfill as members of the team that is working together to help students achieve. This compact will be reviewed and discussed during family meetings and also placed in the new school year's registration packets for family members to sign.

  - Annual Meeting: Every year, we hold our Annual Title I Meeting during our September Open House. During this meeting we discuss:
    * Our participation in Title I
    * Title I Requirements
    * Parents right to be involved and ways to be involved
    * Our school grade

  We want your input and involvement!
VISION

As the only entrepreneurship-focused high school in New Mexico, Siembra Leadership combines passionate and innovative educators, high-growth employers, and local entrepreneurs to offer innovative, real-world learning that prepares students for the future. Siembra Leadership students develop 21st century skills and an entrepreneurial mindset that prepares them for success in college and their career. Students and families benefit from 360-degree support to ensure students can focus on hands-on, rigorous learning each day.

HOW DO I GET INVOLVED?

Natalie Tavitas, Community Engagement Director/Title I Coordinator
505-633-9367
n.tavitas@siembraabq.org